
AOU Announces Recent Actions 
The American Ornithologists' Union, through the recentJy published biennjaJ 

report of its Comrruttee on Classification and Nomenclature, has announced some 
changes within the official list of orth American birds. We very briefly summarize 
here its mo l ignificant announcements concerning bird species occurring north of 
Mexico. For the full report, consult the JuJy 2002 issue (Vol. 119, o. 3) of The A11k. 

• Black-crested titmouse Baeloph11s atricristarus is reinstated as a full pccies, after having been 
lumped into rafted titmouse B. bicolor since 1983. Its range extends along the AtJantic Slope of 
Mexico from nonhem Veracruz into pans of Texas and SW Oklahoma in the United State . 

• Wilson's snipe Gallinago delicata of Nonh America is split from common nipe G. gallinago of 
Eurasia based on differences in morphology and vocalizations. There are onh American records of 
the latter, mostly from the Pribilofs and St. Lawrence Island in Alaska. 

• Hawaiian petrel Pterodroma sa11dwichensis is split from P. plweopygia, now called Galapagos 
petrel, based on differences in vocalizations and morphology. 

• Gray-hooded gull l.arus cirrocephalus is added to the List, based on a 1998 record in Florida.. This 
species had been in the Appendix. 

• Kelp guU l.arus dominicanus is added to the list, based in pan on a record 1998-2002 in Maryland. 
This species had been in the Appendix. 

• Mitred parakeet Araringa mitrata is added to the list. based on establishment of a population in 
southern California. 

• Yellow-browed warbler Phylloscop11S inomatus is added to the list, based on a 1999 record from 
Alaska. 

• The scientific name for roseate pooobill is changed to Platalea ajaja. 
• The scientific name for purple gallinule is changed to Porphyrio mani11ica. 
• The scientific name for red phalarope is changed to Phalarop11s fulicari11s. 
• The scientific name for blue grosbeak is changed to Passerino cerulea. 
• The English name for £11ptilo1is neoxe1111s is changed from eared trogon to eared quetzal. 
• Change the taxonomic order of the Passerino buntings to the following: blue grosbeak P. caerulea, 

lazuli bunting P. amoena. indigo bunting P. cyanea, varied bunting P. \"ersicolor. painted bunting P. 
ciris. 

• The southern California population of red-crowned parrot Anra.:;ona viridigenalis is regarded as 
established. 

• The Phoenix-area (Anz.ona) population of peach-faced lovebird Agapomis roseicollis is regarded as 
established. 

The Committee continues 10 consider propo als for the following splits: 

• Splilling Calonectris borealis from C. diomedea (Cory's shearwater). 
• Splitting Anos carolinensis (green-winged teal) from A. crecca (Eurasian or common teal). 
• Splitting Petroche/ido11 pa/Iida (cave swallow) from P. jr1fra (cinnamon-throated swallow). 
• Splitting Toxosroma palmeri from T. cun·irostre (curve-billed thrasher). 

The Check.Ii t Committee of the American Birding Association (ABA) follows 
the American Ornithologists" Union in alJ matters concerning taxonomy and nomen
clature, but must deliberate and vote on record of new species not resulting from 
taxonorruc changes (e.g., gray-hooded gulJ) in order to add them to the official ABA 
Checklist. In addition. the ABA Check.list Committee must make their own deci ion 
on whether a population of an introduced/escaped species (e.g., nUtred parakeet, 
peach-faced lovebird) is actually established before adding that species to the ABA 
Checklist. -Ed. ~ 
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